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with relatives at H. H. Jaspersoia short visit
Independence

Enterprise.
AND WEST SICE.

ri BLlSIIEI) KVERY THVIWOAY.

Buena Vista.

p, J, Dickinson and family, '

Mrs. P. H. Dreiler were sight r

at the circus Wednesday.

lii Kerr and I'Ura

Undertaker. EnbiirJ
and Funeral Direct
iBdcpcndcnce. ,., q.j

Kntrt at IntlMtdiu, Or ixtatoincw a

myself. Kefer your readers to me

at Kings Valloy, Denton County,
Or. I endorse Dr. Damn.

II. Skifkkt.
1K. PARKIN'S s'LAl'K OK M'HINKSS.

Dr. Darrin can ba consulted free

at the Hotel Hevere, Albany, from

10 to 5 o'clock daily; evening, 7 to

8; Sunday, 10 to 3.

The Dr, will remain until De-

cember 1st, and those wishing
treatment will do well to call soon

as many require second treatment.

Critchlow were bwdofM visitors a
I live for IhiMM why UututIndependence Wednesday tut Una !, know n 1

Stiiwcripticn Price, $i.$o per Yr. Mrs. I. O. Davidson and Miss 111. nraTPii uiai llill,tU,
Lillian Cox were passengers t In Ami awail. my .irlt, toejKr tha caum lli.l shUis,

For the wrong thatdependence on Friday s trainTELF.I'HONK SKI.

himworii'tTos RATKH.

(Strictly In advance)
M Martha Cos ier. of Dallas, For Hi luture In ilm.ut,,

Aim uieg-MH- i b.i ittnivisited Sunday with her sister
U
JThe doctor makes a specialty of

(targeMrs. J. O. Davidson, at Parker,
Pwr year ....
HI I moo tin Tft

til n a If coi-- y 05

Donald B ll. r has suo-.dr- In

trapping another f--x. This news

will be hailed with jy by

remaining flocks that have recently
bwn dislurbed by h a nightly pil-

grimage.
Mrs. Baird ill, who has

been cooking for lU't's threhlnu
orew, returned to hrr home in In-

dependence Friday, on account of

the illness of her luiHii.ind.wln) was
also working with th threshing
crew.

A yalual-l- liorsn l'loni(lng to
John l.oy, broke its leg while be- -

Fearful Odd AKaliikt HlfcMr. and Mrs. Culver and dsughLoral nott ar IcvnU prrlln straight
ter. Uaiel, loft on Wednesday's

all disease of the eye, ear, nose,

throat, catarrh, deafness, bronchitis,
1. ippe, heart, liver, bladder, and

kidney diseases or those who sutler
from apathy and indiffereoo; also

consumption, genttourjany and

1U.I,t.l.ln 1..... .... .

tMulutiy no reuurima lor u jr nruu
whatsoever.

Bim on display itvrlllns: made known
on application.

train, for a yisit with lelatives a

Dallas.

' - ' ami tom-- r

Hufh, lu hrlif itiacmjiliiiu
o'd aokltar by iiamaof J, J.
Vrallra, (. ForyranlitauifMr. and Mrs. Win. Fuqua am

skin diseases in either sex, such as with KMney illraw ami nrmlVnlena. attended the
blood taints, seminal weakness and ""b"'. . , .

Ringling Bros, circus at Albany
lor linf iiirtllcihi-- Kva dim r,

lntlt ho ltll F.lrrlrle Unun

MRS. DEWEY'S

EXPERIENCE.
lost vigor, varicocele and stricture.

tng ilriven to worn vtunrsiyThursday.All curable chronic diseases treat , put liltil oil Ills fift lii tirl orJo J
J liow ba tratllli'a. "l llloo llie it:morning. The accident hapwneMost of our citizens patronueied at $5 or in that propotion of

witlnut any apparent cause, while
th show at Buena Vita last weektime as the case mar require. 1 he rom pinto rwovcry." it og

l,rtr and Kldnay Imublre Mlthe horse was walking along theand complimented the itinerant
poor treated free, except medicinesSue Was Ciiretl With Klectric forma of Hloinai'li and Hotel

entertainers. road.

Mtonntcli Trouble.
plaliil. OnlyAOu. tiuariiiMt;

, 1Ot-ke-, JtiiiKgUt.
Ity Alter All Other Meth

oris Had Failed.

from 10 to II daily. No case pub-

lished except by permission of the

patient. All business relations
Mr. Stephens and lamily, from

Centralia, Wash., are guests at
Mr. Helmici's. Mrs. Stephens is a "I liavs Imvii troublml ultti myUnseen forces are more powsrfa with , Dr. Darrin strictly conll

dential. Electric applications fur toruach for lit t lour years," yt Mm iial liiinon luillion itulUr
than seen ones. Electricity per I). L, Uracil, of t'lovrr Nook Kami, l'larN in boinls and iliaret sail mt

niece of Mrs. Helmick.

Mr. and Mrs. Fuqua madenished. One viait is desirable.forms cures silently but surely Ortwiifleld, Maa. "A lw data atf" I
though many cases can be treated

detour of the country Sunday,

Wu had fllwn million dollars,
o tlmy merirnil ilu-l- r

Now they've raiwU a nm who's n
At etaeily thirty niit.

To this many thousands that have
been cured can testify. Many who by home treatment by Writing sym

wu Induced Id buy a lK of I'lmuilxT-lulu- 's

suuiim li ami I.lvrr TslilrU, I
have taken part o llioiu and fvl mlooking for eaches. They had au

ptoms. Eyes tested and glassesknow nothing of it oppose it; hut
enjoyablo ride, lut found no peach great (!! taller." If you have anyfitted.

The Dr. will remain until Dec truiibto with your aloiuacli try a boxes.truth always meets with fierce op-

position, which in the end only
hastens the victory. We do not

of theae TablrU. You ar tvrlalu to tw
plnuM-i- ! wnb tbe rmult. Price "Harry Squires received another1st. and those wishing treatment

will do well to call soon as many

II. T. 1 1 F.N K I I ',

Barber Shop.

MAIN BTIIKET,

()nt door south of Post 0

large consignment of goods by r ri wills. hirkluinl lirug to.profess to understand this uneeen
day's freight, and has been busyrequire second treatment.

power, but joyfully accept the
Whut I Live For.hauling samo to his store at Buena

great boon of health, feeling that
Vista. Fine Hath in connection sithiL,Dr. Darrin is ahead of the age, and PAltKKlt.

Joseph Berry visited at Mr. Pe
I live for those who luvp me, iNDf.I'KM'KNCK,(iua Pagenkopf, of Buena Vista, Whomi heart are kliol anil true,

terson's Sunday. has a badly lacerated hand.
is showing to world this new meth
od of cure. A an example, we ap
pend Mrs. Dewey's card:

For the lo avrn Uml iiiiir atv m,
And awalla my uplril, Iimi;While attempting to move a barrelClaud Boone spent Sunday with She ?peadlTo the Public: I was a patient For the human tm that hiiul mr,

For tliu t ijk of doit alti'l Hi',
friends at Suver. of bolts at the station his hand was

torn by a projecting nail.tinder Dr. Damn's cure eight years For the bright hoH a iffi U l.tml mo,P. T. Peterson was a business
Mrs. P. R. Alexander and Mrs. Aiul the K'kxI that 1 cnu ilii.visitor Saturday.

Claud Kurre, two of the estimable I live to learn their atory C i tra i' , C i tn 11 1 1 ec, Toh
vo uml OonlW'tioiiCTvMrs. J. O. Davidson visited with

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Who've sulu-nx- l for my sake,Mrs. Fuqua Saturday. Bolter, spent Thursday at- - their To emulate Ihulr (lory,
Kl It STMrs, Kerr made a business trip And to follow In (heir wake;parents' home near Parker. Clash Boha FofSTiB

CoSS8CTI0.il

ago, and wish to relate my experi-

ence, that others may benefit by it
For many long yearaI had been

afflicted with diseases ptculiar to

my sex, accompanied with pain
in my chest, heart and stomach.
I had lost flesh until my weight
was 105 pounds. After a few

months electrical and medical
treatment by Dr. Darrin, I recover-

ed my health and gained 40

Hards, patriot, ninrtyrs, ange,to Independence Saturday.
Hop-pickin- g begins at Mr. Hel- - The nohl of all bk",

Charles Allen visited with Geo. mick's Monday, September, 7. Whose ditxl erovtd hlntory'a pAKi--
,

Ami time great volume uinke.Dickinson (?) Saturday evening.
I live to hold communion

The price paid for picking is 50c

per box. Most every one t'rors

hem will pick hops this year.
C. R. Tarker and Charles Allen

With all tlmt divine,visited with friends at Parker Sun
To feel ther is a union

day.pounds, and am now enjoying good ' Fwlxt Nature's heart and lulue:
To prollt by alllcllon,health.

Mrs. F. E. Dewey.
386 Davis Street, Portland

H.-n- irutha from llulil of Urtnin,
drown wiser by conviction,

ADOLPH WUNDER, A GERMAN CITIZEN,

...THE...

lilonmouil) Caundn

II. I. Wlirr.HAS.rrea- -

Should have your Work.

;,...Wtuhlng called f

livnrtMl.

Washing csIUk! for on T

lay and delivered on Batur

day

Work euarantcd

Monmouth, Oregon.
itf

RELATES HIS EXPERIENCE.

After reading and hearing of so

Aud fulfill each cruixl donlKU.

I live to bull the season,
Ity gifted minds fon-lnUI- ,

When men ahull rule by reason,
And not alone by gold ;

Wheu inun to mini united,
And evrry wrong tiling rii?liteil,
The whole world ahull lie lighted

As Eden wu of old.

many cures by Dr. Darrin, I con

An agent for rug machines was

canvassing in our vicinity last
week.

George Ruef and J. M. Ted row

transacted business at Parker Sat-

urday.
Wm. Fuqua and family trans-

acted business at Independence
Monday.

Miss Winnogene Osborn, of

Highland, Bpent Suuday at Mrs.

Peterson's.

Lee Sampson, from Portland, is

visiting with Messrs. J. C. and P.

eluded to try him for deafness in

one ear. though I had little faith
in his mode of treatment by ele'c '

r

tricity. On my way to his office

I could not hear the npiso ot the
street car or wagons rolling over V '4 Sir'

the stone pavements. After treat
ment I am able to hear without

difficulty the church services, the

Mrs. Fred Unra.th
PmMcnl i'nnntwy Club, Benton

llarttor, Hleh.
"After my lint baby wa.bom I did not

turn to regain my strength although the
doctor javt me a tonic which h consid-
ered very luperior, but hutcad of ftttlnc

Our Hew Location
. 269 LIBERTY ST.

ticking of a watch or a pin drop,
and all signs of .life. I wish you to

publish this, as it may giye others

I')
C

i
I
I
I

better I grew weaker every day. My hut-ban-d

bukted that I take Wine of Cardul
for a week and see what It would do forcourage to have the new treatment
me. I did take the medicine and wai very
grateful to find my itrength and health New building next door to Job. Meyers 4 Sons.I consider the cure little short

of a miracle. My address U 205 a lowly returning. In two week 1 wu out
of bed and in a month I was able to take

T. Peterson.

Mrs. Helen Frye left last Friday,
to yisit with her daughter, Mrs.

Oonn, at Airlie.

Mrs. J. O. Davidson sold 1000

bushels of wheat of this year's crop
at 74c per bushel.

Chas. Allen, Claud Boone and
C' R. Parker attended the circus at
Salem Wednesday.

Mrs. Evans and daughter, Car-

rie, were business visitors at Inde-

pendence Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 1. Richardson,

up my usual duties. I am very enthusi-
astic In Ht praise."

Morris street, Upper Albina, Or.

Adolph Wunder
mr. h. beifert's testimony.

r Call and get fine Furniture Polish freeWine of Cardui reinforce the or17ant

"To the Editor: Nine years ago
1 was taken ill with dyspepsia,
liver and kidney complaints, pains
in mr side and eye trouble. All

1

I)

Do not miss seeing our superior lino of Car-petings- ,

Mattings and Linoleums.

of generation for the ordeal of preg-
nancy and childbirth. It prevanti mis-

carriage. No woman woo takes Win)
of Carunl need fear tbe coming of bar
child. If Mrs. tTnrath had taken
Wine of Cardui befcee her baby came
she would not haw Wn weakened as
she was. liar rapid recovery should
commend this great remedy to every
expectant mother. Wine of Cardui
regulates tbe menstrual flow.

IVItlEorCARDUl

) The House Furnishing Co.,of Buena Vista, visited with rela-

tives at Parker Sunday.

w

remedies seemed to fail until I
tried Dr. Damn's treatment last
June. . Now I am happy to say I
am rapidly recovering good health

and my wife is on the road to re-

covery, beiDg afflicted similar to
Mies Olive Adams, of Corvallis, j Next door to Joseph Meyer. & Sons, SALEM, ORE-- ' 1

Q) . Storea at Salem and Albany.
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came down on Friday's train, for


